
BEGINNING

larch First

We may expect to have the usual
March Winds and Spring Storms!

Now is the Time
to check np cn ycur INSURANCE!
Windstorm and Hail Insurance costs
so little that you will not want to
be without it. Ask us about rates!

CHECK UP
Why not let us go over ycur policies
with you and make your protection
complete ? Eetter be safe than sorry !

Suxbury Bayi S
Phone 56 Plattsmouth

VISIT WITH OLD miLlTES

From "Wednesday's Daily
Mr. Maurice D. Cooper. M. D., and

wife, of Winnebago, Minnesota, "were
guests at the home of Dr. ar.cl Mrs.
II. G. JlcCIusky yesterday. The t'.vo
families are friends of long standing
and the few hours spout together
was a very great pleasure. Dr. and
Mrs. Cooper were en route to San
Pedro, Cal., to spend several weeks
with a son, and enjoy a rest in the
fine California climate.

HERE TOR FUKEEAI

A number of relatives were guests
Monday at the home of Mr. a?:d Mrs.
Hamilton Mark, lemaining to attend
the funeral services of Mrs. Frances
Vallery Hart, the grandmother of Mr.
Mark. Those in the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Shannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vallery
and son, Joy, Mrs. Margaret Dunner,
all of Council duffs.

EIGHT KILE GEOVE
LTJTHEKA2T CEUECH

10:30 a. m. Combination English
and German services.

On Tuesday, February 13, at S p.

ni. the five-a- ct play, "Dot the Miner's
Daughter," v. ill bo pn: seined by the
Sundaj- - school. Admission charged,
luncheon served.

WILL PEESE17T PLAY

"Dot," the five-a- ct play will tte
given by the Sunday school of the
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran church in
the church parlors. Tuesday, Febru-
ary 13, at S p. m. Admission charged
and luncheon served. Come.

A Service
Institution

Our modern funeral home
is designed to fill the long-le- lt

need for a dignified,
homelike place where fun-

eral services may be con-

ducted with cemfort and
convenience. It offers all the
refinement of a private home,
with the facilities necessary
to make the last rites beau-
tiful and impressive. The use
cf this service institution is
available to all our patrons
without ertra charge.

SATTLER
Funeral Heme

Phones
John P. Sattler, Er 52

John P. Sattler, Jr 276

mi
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Millions Added
o State's Taxes

for

Levies Have Eecn Slade on Iderchan-dise- ,

liquor and Gasoline
to Swell Fund.

Chicago. Taxes on merchandise,
liquor and gasoline are supplying
most of the millions with which the
states are supplementing the govern-

ment's appropriations for unemploy-
ment relief, a survey showed. Alt ho
a few states depend entirely upon the
L'WA, FWA and the relief adminis-
tration for jobs and funds to be dis-

tributed among the poor, most are
l'.nancing bond issues, taxing com-

modities for extra funds and relax-
ing laws governing the obligations
of financial contracts in order to help
their unemployed thru the winter.
Michigan squeezes 12 millions an-

nually out of taxes on sales in order
to pay for welfare relief. Utah's 2

percent sales tax is expected to raise
$1. GOO. 000 a year, and Missouri's one-ha- lf

percent tax to raise 4 millions.
Arizona's 15 percent general sales
tax is supplemented by a 10 percent
gasoline tax and a 9G percent luxury
stamp tax.

I'.liode Island, having appropriated
1 1-- 2 millions of unused funds for
unemployment relief, tacked 1 cent
onto its gasoline gallonage levy to
make up a deficit in the treasury
caused by relief expenditures.

Colorado, after finding that its 10

million dollar highway building pro-

gram and special motor vehicle levy
utre unconstitutional, raised its gas-

oline tax to 5 cents a gallon in order
to produce ?1. 800,000 for poor relief.
California provided 20 millions thru
a bond issue for relief loans to coun-

ties and cities. Four northwestern
states Washington, "Wyoming. Mon-

tana and Minnesota are relying on
lienor taxes.

Minnesota has levied against li-

quor sales to replace ij millions voted
for relief. Montana matched federal
Ar. ds with $7CC,000 of its own for re
lict Tnrte-tw- o beer will raise io,-00- 0

appropriated in Wyoming. Twen-
ty percent cf Washington's state cr

store receipts will go to coun-

ties' oil age pension funds. Dwa
voted 3 millions for poor relief last
week. Illinois add' d SO millions to
the 20 millions previously voted.
Governor Comstock of Michigan
planned to call a special sersion of
the legislature to n:iW his battle for
a 30 million dollar public works pro-

gram. Pennsylvania provided 4 mil-

lions annually for old age assist-
ance.

SET; TO IOWA

Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Grado-vill- e

and children, N'jrman, Paul and
Elizabeth, returned to thoir home
at Kr.oxvilh, Iowa, Monday al'ter- -

noon. They motored over to attend
;the dance given under the auspices
of the Holy Rosary church and spent
Fuiidaj' here with relatives. Mrs.

jCradoville was taken ill Sunday and
which interfered with the pleasures
of the trip to a certain extent.

HERE FROM LIIICOLN

Sunday visitors at the E. M. Grif-fin- d

home in this city were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Griffin and their children,
Orville. Florence and Walter. The
party motored over for the day and
to enjoy Sunday dinner here with
the relatives. They returned to their
home Sunday evening.

HERE FRO.I PERU

Miss Martha Gorder, who is at the
State Teachers college at Peru, was
here over Sunday to visit h2r mother,
Mrs. Etta Gorder and the many old
time friends in the city, returning
Sunday to her school work.

Main Streets

riday & Saturday Specials
Vases, Flower Bowls, Trays, Candy Jars,

Bread Boards, Stationery, Bath Salts

Flower Baskets with Fruit Bas-
kets, Vaste Lunch Baskets

Bates Bask

Poor Relief

Handles,
Baskets,

Easy Pleasant Way

10 Lose
How would you like to lose 15

pounds of fat in a month and at the
came time increase your energy and
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
abdomen and at the same time make
your skin so clean and clear that it
will compel admiration?

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weigh then get an
S5 cent bottle ef Kruschen Salts
which will last you four weeks.
Take cne-ha- lf teaspoonful in a glass
of hot water every morning and
when you have finished the contents
of this first bottle weigh yourself
again.

After that you'll want to walk
around and say to your friends,
"One S5 cent bottle of Kruschen
Saits is worth one hundred dollars
of any fat person's money."

Leading druggists America over
sell Kruschen Salts You can always
get it at P. G. Fricke & Co.

f8, m!5

STEELE BALLOT IS FRAMED

Chicago. A committee represent-
ing thirteen railway labor unions de-

cided to ask 2G.000 employes of the
Northwestern railroad to vote on a
strike proposal. The strike ballot was
called after the unions presented a
list of 507 grievances to Fred W.
Sargent, president of the road, and
demanded an answer. Chief among
the grievances was one that the
Northwestern had "arbitrarily dis-

continued certain adjustment boards
and refuses to arbitrate many cases,
at great financial loss to union mem-

bers."
William Bishop, vice president of

the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, gave as a reason for the vote:
"A terrible reduction in force has
taken place in recent years, and mar.y
men who had been with the company
for years have now been disqualified
and have lost their turn." All union
employes of the road except conduct-
ors, engineers, and telegraph oper-
ators will be mailed ballots. Tne
votes will be counted here Feb. 21.

Sargnt said that union officials
were objecting to discipline enforced
by the road against some employes
because they failed to obey safety
rules of the company.

LOG FINDS LOST CHILD

Grand Island. Ronald Pauly, 2
years and 6 months of age, was saved
from possible serious effects of ex-

posure by his small white terrier
who hd William Pauly. father of the
child, to the point where Ronald had
become entangled in a wire fence,
after a three hour search.

Ronald's disappearance was dis-

covered just at sundown. Search of
the Pauly farm yard failed to locate
him. Neighbors were notified and
some more than 150 persons had
joined in a search. The sheriff was
called.

Three hours later the dog, con-

stant companion of the child, bound-
ed into the lights of Pauly's car. He
stopped, followed the dog and called
to his son. Finally a sleep reply led
him to where the child had become
entangled in a wire fence and had
fallen asleep after becoming exhaust- -

T0 STABILIZE OLL MARKET

"Washington. In an effort to sta-

bilize what was described as "a
tank wagon market, Sec-

retary Ickes, oil administrator, issued
a regulation to prevent price discrim-
ination njurous to retal gasiniteiw
ination injurious to retail gasoline
and oil dealers.

Immediate action to curb the prac-
tice of some companies of giving dis-
counts to consumers based on arti-
ficial tank wagon prices was urged
upon Ickes by the planning and co-

ordination committee representing
the industry under the oil code. A
statement by the interior department
said thousands of retail dealers had
petitioned Ickes to protect them
against loss of business "caused by
this competitive warfare" among the
large companies.

FARMERS ATTENTION!

If you contemrlate sealing your
corn for the government loan do not
delay too long, as occasionally delay
occurs in error or mail, and all loan
papers must he in the hands of the
Commodity Credit Corporation, by
February 28th. Ycu can seal this
corn now, secure a storage certificate
and then cash it in the last week in
February. Give us your loan at once.

W. B. BANNING.

SUFFERS FR0II COLD

Mrs. Martha Petersen has been
confined to her home for the past few
days by a severe cold that has made
necessary the patient remaining
quiet and under medical care. It is
hoped that the cold may be relieved
in a few days and LIrs. Feterscn able
to resume her usual activities.
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V. C. T. U. En- -

joys Fine Program
at Its Meeting

Members Hear Inspirational Articles
Leading With the Temperance

Work of the Country.

The W. C. T. U. met in regular
session Monday at the home of Mrs.
George Mann. Members opened the
meeting by singing "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers," and Mrs. E. II. Wes- -

cott read the devotional scripture
from Luke, Sth chapter with inter-
pretation as it would apply to cur
lives today.

The subject of study was, "New
program of Liquor Control," as out-

lined by the present congress and
president. Review of "What is the
W. C. T. U. Going to Do Now?" was
given again as given in Union Work-
er of December, and which
every member has. Will those not
present at the meeting read this call
to advance by the national execu-
tive officers and also the recommen-
dations for immediate' action? It is
only a statement of everyone's duty
as a Christian citizen of the United
States. General Wiillara Henry Har-
rison's Toast was given as a fitting
example of such a citizen, and he
later became president of the United
States. The subject of membership
campaign was again brought up and
plans to continue what the Christ-
mas holidays had disrupted are to
be carried out. The outline for
membership as given by the national
director is to be found in October
Union Worker and should be made
the effort of every member. The
words of Marshal Foch at the his-

toric crisis at the r.Iarne are to be
taken for W. C .T. U. members, "My
left is broken ,my right is in retreat;
my back is againFt the wall the
situation is excellent. I shall ad-

vance."
Business session included reading

minutes of Lillian Stephens' mem-

orial meeting with Mrs. Farley, and
report of treasurer. A publicity sec-

retary was elected to report to editor
of Union Worker a list of dry cafes
or restaurants and filing stations for
the service of many who are driving
thru our city and desire such infor-
mation. Laws governing protection
to dry states were recommended for
study and violations of dry amend-
ment in our state constitution, made
plain, with the question that is to
come before voters at November elec-

tion. Under present conditions it is
difficult to find a closing place, for
the questions that arise, but a vote
for observance of Temperance Sun-
day with suitable programs in all our
Sunday schools on Sunday, February
11th.

The hostesses served ceiicious re-

freshments which allowed a social
time before th duet of Mrs. Wescott
and Mrs. Thimgan, ''Fight the Good
Fight," and closing verse in song by
all of the challenge "Be Strong," and
benediction.

CHAEGE EXTORTION THREAT

Augusta, Me. State police an-

nounced that three high school youths
had signed statements that they were
the authors of an extortion letter
sent to William P. Viles, son o State
Senator Blaine S. Viles, wealthy tim-berla- nd

operator, in which abduction
or disfigurement of young Viles chil-

dren was threatened unless $20,000
was paid. The youths are Merle W.
Hughes, IS; Robert Brown, 10, and
Gerald A .Towlf. 16. They were held
without bail in jail here. Captain
Young, deputy chief of the state po-

lice, said the statements had been
signed after hours cf questioning. Ke
said the youths told of writing the
letter in a hotel room here and mail-
ing it at Portland a week ago.

The letter directed the money be
placed in the corner of an old barn
on the Viles estate before midnight
of last Dec. S.

o fj:F ' 53 m m m U & mam mrum in? miu6S
Friday and Saturday
February Sth and 10th

Hens, all sizes, lb. . . 10c
Hens, Leghorn . . . . .7c
Springs, Smooth. . . .0
Stags, per lb. ...... .6w

Hides, per lb 5p
Horse Hides, ea . . $2.25

For the Best of Service
and Cash in Hand
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SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42
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This full pint of 'BuetT
RUBBING ALCOHOL compound
end any one of these four items

is m i i I

box powder
8 woman Shan luxury. fj JJ

CREAM

prr-a-r t-tt- s? w

1 PtftlzsJ con ii
Cream of the world's fin- -

;f" thest cod liver oil supply
in Vitamins

and A! 16

Take care of your
NCSEand THROAT

jsv ui n.ins Uii.l- - &
gerous nose and

jWJ throat germs
Quickly.

mmDefender Atomizer
znd P.ii 31 $1.25

Solution value

CASTOR OIL
txK-v-.- FrPKh and full ctrontrtli

Tasty as a fine salad oil.
II f 1

is1j) 3 or.

Laxative

24'$

ANT TKKEE OF
JONTEEL

here can you buy
treatment for such

Choota rr--i

cleansing cream
foundation cream
SKIN and TISSUE

REXALL THEATRICAL COLD
CREAM ...the kind actors use

Deep cleanse your
skin as actors do.
75c value f525

weft. ?C

KLENZO LIQUID
fciSt Neutralizes your breath.

r- -J Leaves coolspicy flavor.

trd 59c sire

KLENZO FACIAL
TiSSUE

Modern way to remove
face creams. g
Soft, dainty.

The Slickest Shcve a fv.cn
ever had!
Smoother shaves and more
shaves with these blades.
Permedge RAZOR
R I A nPC vryblad

guaranteed
pkg.

5 pkgs. 50c

Increase in CWA
Fund is Sought

by Senate Bloc

Democratic Leaders in Senate to In-

sist on Original 950 Millions
Hopkins Talks.

Washington, Feb. 6. The same
group of republican and democratic
independents that started the ball
rolling for outright federal relief
grants to the states today initiated
steps to boost the pending appropria-
tion for civil works to two billion
dollars

Democratic leaders held out little
hope for the increase.

Senator Cutting (rep., N. M.) was
said by his associates to be ready to
offer an amendment to the house 950
million dollar civil works-reli- ef bill
to increase the total to $2,500,000,-00- 0,

with two billion dollars going
for operation of civil works another
year and the remainder for relief
grants to states.

No Change Hcbinscn.
Senators La Follette (rep., Wis.)

and Costigan (dem., Colo.) said they
would support the increase.

However, Senator Robinson (Ark.)
the majority leader, predicted to
newspapermen that the 950 million
dollar appropriation would be ap-

proved without change.
Harry L. Hopkins, relief admin-

istrator, told the senate appropria-
tions committee this week that about
450 million dollars would be suffi-
cient to carry on the civil works pro-

gram up to jlzy 1 that 500 rail-lio- u

dollars would permit a contin-
uance of relief contributions for
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A REKER'S ELASOL
25c

COHIC
ACID
POWDER

4 oz.

O W D R
beauty i
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oz

beaufiful silk packages

EPSOM
16 c..
size

4

HSA Neutralizes your breath.
Leaves cool soicy flavor.
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time to come.
It is the administration's hope that

by May business and industry will
have improved sufficiently to absorb
most the four employed by
civil works.

Asserts Increase Planned.
The Washington Post will say to-

morrow that the national emergency
has approved plan to in-

crease the appropriations for the
CWA to ?2,500(000,000 so as to
continue the program until next Jan-ua- rj

The changed program, the paper
will say, also contemplates cutting
the present weekly civil works out-

lay from 70 to 45 million
Presumably, the Post will say, the

present administration bill will be
succeeded by another to
bring the total sum to $2,500,000,-00- 0.

The emergency council was created
by President Roosevelt last fall to
aid him in planning his recovery ef-

forts.

For news or
read the ads in the Journal. You
will find them the equal In every
way of "headliners" offered
by large city stores.

OUR SERVICE

We Mover ' Skin" Anyone but
Hids3 at FriS3s that

rAGE

You must buy the alcohol compound
to get this offer but you choose any one
of the other four items. Mi 31 corrects
bad breath. Rexall Milk of Magnesia
neutralizes acid stomach.. Rexillana
relieves your cough, both forruretest Aspirin
gives you quick re--
lief from pain.

ci1 ii C
Vr OZ. 2TC te3S3T HI

not irrita--cause m w. i,

LIFT CCRNS
RiGHT OFF!

A L.l No need to
corns irritate.
w m

SOLVENT i, fef'C
i

FiHcd with
VITAMINS

children
cLt it ike
irml

rSvTX Tastes like
V honev. Rich-

in Vitamins
A, B, (F and G) and
D. Specially processed

extract of malt with cod liver oil.
16 or.

fileio-ia- it if

zmc OXIDE
. GSNTiVSENT
one
ounce
tube

REXALL THEATRICAL COLD
CREAM . . . the kind actors use

Deep cleanse your
skin as actors do.
75c ralus

cne lb.

7qs& Cherry Bark 0
Cough Syrup .

7 ounces
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COMPANY

KAY E00ST LIQUOR OUTPUT

Washington. Grantirg or dis-

tillers' applications to increase the
capacity of their plants d enied like-

ly after a day-lon- g hearing by tho
federal alcohol control administra-
tion. The treasury department has
received reports from collectors or

internal revnue thruout the United
States showing the total excise and
floor tax collections on distilled spir-
its, distilled spirits ratification, wines
and brandies, and fermented mr.lt li-

quors were $21,540,919 last month.
The collections on distilled Epirits

alone were $9,590,558.77. This tax
was collected at two different rates

51.10 a gallon up to and including
Jan. 11, and ?2 beginning Jan. 12,

the date upon which the new liquor
tax law went into effect.

States reporting more than a rail-lio- n

dollars ni federal taxes on li-

quors were California, Illinois, In-

diana, Kentucky, Maryland, New
York, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.
Total collections from the same tax
sources in January, 191S, the last

on year, were ?29,4D2,-00- 0.

Journal Want-fid- s ejex results!

SATISFIES

For PROMPT SERVICE and the HIGH-

EST MARKETS at all times See us first!
Conveniently Located Corner 5th and Main

ve Can Take Care of Your
will Please You


